TIMELINE FOR BS/MS PROGRAM

1. Complete Department application for program
   a. Must have completed 122 credit hours
   b. Required minimum GPA 3.0
2. Once department application is approved you may apply to the University graduate program online https://app.applyyourself.com/?id=utahgrad select to apply fall or spring.
   a. Admission for fall of senior year: April 1
   b. Admission for spring of senior year: November 1
3. Within one semester of admission
   a. Complete undergrad petitions for graduate credit
   b. Meet with advisor to establish supervisory committee
   c. Develop research plan
   d. Determine MS option or ME option

Please note the following caveats

- All requirements for BS degree apply; including the passing of the FE exam
- Credit hours applied to the BS degree cannot be applied to the MS degree
- Maximum of 6 undergraduate hours (5000 level courses) can be petitioned for credit towards MS degree
- All rules of the Graduate School apply once graduate status is granted including graduate tuition costs
- BS & MS degrees are awarded simultaneously